
)

Py?:JA.t l-

in Soap, and

Toilet Article. Also a and select stock of 1 aints,

Oils Varnishes, Painters
. mil takingnurchaaln. In tart quantities

& OR

"X GOLDSMITH

The Best

Drugs,

Pliysicians
plies,

Evcrvthine Exquisite Imported Perfumery,
complete

JJrushesand Furnishings.

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

Known Grocer in Eugene

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, Chi a, Glaus, Crock

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbll price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
AU Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Fakr's Golden Female Pills..

reed.

Female Insular
I live iiolhlnKllkethem
on the market. Utter
(diL Hueeesafiilly used

pniiullietit ladle
miintlily. Unaraiitced
to relieve suppressed
ineuilruailoD.
SURE! SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be humnuinred.
gave Time, Health,
and inouey ;Uko uootli-r- .

Pent In anr address,
UTiire by mall cm re--

oulpt of price, 0U.

Address,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COJPANr,

Western Branch, Dux 27, 1'UHTLAND, OB'
For Hale by E. R. I.t't'KKY ACQ., Eugene.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. BHCKI
TOP IT NOW,

OON IT WML ! TOO LATI.

I hire been tronliled many years with
' disease of the aidiieye and' have tried

manr different remedies mJ kin.. .l.nrnt tihvaiciaflB
BUUK". iiviu ........... Zii
without relief. About the ijth of April

I waa sunerinK irom a very
attack that almost prostrated me la

i. - . ik.l 1 lnt nwf.aucn a raauuci i - ;
Whrn 1 itt down It waa almoat Impossible for me
to art up alone, or to put on my dothea, when
Ti.. u, W llrill.V. With tht
S1I1U riUTIiliin; " m ' ji
OKUCON KIUNKV TliA, to my
hotel. I Immediately commenced

uilnf the tea. It had an almoat
Mir.M,int,a mrt and In the eston

iahment of all the guests at Uie hotel,
In a few days,I am happy to tUte,
that I waa a new man. I will;

recommend the tea to all alllictei!

u 1 nave Dcen.

For

liy

0. A. TUPPKR,

tioprletnr Occidental Ilottl,
bauta kuaa, Cal.

EUGENE CITY

8

MILL CO.
PATTERSON, EDRIS & CO.

Manufacture

Best
Grades

Family
Flour,

Store Oram on the moat favorable terms.
Wheat reuelnts of anv warehouse north of Ku- -

tone, properly awigiieil, taken In eichanife for
flour or

tT'HiKkeat Cach Frir-- Paid for WlioatfT

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOKFICK

Cigar store,
F.ugeue City.'Orfgon.

Too Much Load
On tlir Liver will lireak down U the

enurgiea of life, and unfit you for

Work, Uuaincsa or I'lc&nurt.

iniiiKoation, UonatipaUon, Meepleaa- -

nitm, BiliouBnpiui, are tho first alarm
nature aounda to warn jou of danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

It Klunr of the Blood, Liver and
Stomach-- It ha Never Filled.

Ilundreda of teatimuolala like this:
J. E. MUler, A.torU, Or, write: "It eurej

ma of a sever I jver and Wood trouU."
aWSold by all drnwista.

"
I Th. it.n.1

i

Pharmacy,

Medicines,
Sup

Surgical

Brick. Brick.

WKH,.ntl h Alimnia. nnntraators and

builders, have plenty of the test quality of
l,.w.lr t ttiair varif V. mllxi eaat of town.

and will anpply the dainnnd at riiaHODable

prlcot. luej iao cootrnci lor aii iuu ui
Lrinlr wnrlr anil Btiamillflfi BaiiaiHCtlUU. f III

deliver brick on order to any part of town.

How to Break rip a Severe Cold.
From tbe Virginia City, Mont., Hoditon

ian: Wbeo we Dm) a medicine we know to

noHHesi unnnlne merit, we connidcr it a duty,
and we take pleamire in tnllinn tbe public
wbat It wan. Mich a medicine we touna

Coiiiih Remedy. Hy Ibe uae
of tbil syrup we buve relieved, in a few

hours, aevvre ooiiie, and in me courxe oi
two or three dyn, entirely broken them up
aa baa laveral of our friend to whom we

have it. It ia all it la repre- -
eented to be by the If yon
have a couun ana want to atop , uuamoer-lain-a

Couch Remedy will do the work. For
ale by F. M. Wilklui, Druggitt.

Ha RitrhtH.

NOTK'K TO CRKDlTOIta

Notice l hereby itlven that the tindcriilitned
haa been apHilnteu mliiilii latrHtcir ol the emate
of A. K llrotiHtroin, deeeaM'd, by thecounlr court
of I.Hiie Coiinljf, Ori non. AU wmnit fiavliit
elalina avaliiKt the Mid enlate are hereby noti-
fied to invaeut the name to the aald adinlnliitra-to- r

or hit attorney within mx month from thli
date.

Auguat 3, 1HH.
A1.KI1K1) MASON, Administrator.

Walton A HkirwoiiTii. Att'ya for entate.

NOTICE TO CKEIUTOltS,

Kotlce l hcndiy given that the tiiiderlKiied
bun Iven appointed ailuilnlatrator of the emate
ot Kduard tVlniieiirled dw'd, by tho t'oiinty
Court of Ijiiib County, Oregon. All peraoni
holding claim agaluxt the ld estate am here-
by notified to preneiit the name to the ald ad-
ministrator or bin attorneys within ix nionthi
from thl date.

Auguat X m.
tlKO. W. ItlNKIIAKT, Adiuliilntrator.

Walton A Hkii'wohth, Attorney.

Lane County Bank.

HOVEY, 4 CO.

A. 0. Ilovir, ! : : s : l'rcaldont
II.C. HiiMrHT, : : : : : faahler
J. M. AaKAMt, ; ; : Anlstant Caohlor

Transacts a Ranking Business.

EI'OENE. OKEUON.

w

kanaka itAm A aavunVMSt win.. iimuvniB, Drononini.Hnirftatrtatsa Ukftnniaa Paonk
Sort Ihroot, Althmi, and every Annua of thtIkaaal I..... I I I

fepoedy aim cnuaueuU Ocuuuio ugwd "L Batt

EALTHV Health can.
not lie enjoyed.

THEREFORE USE

P&Ptiiitferfr
RESTORER.

It It the hnl nelprr to Hr.lUv and the u.uickct
rure on Karlh. licit in time lor all disease of
the Stomach, I.lvrr, Kidneys and bkin. It
cure Kheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieve. Constipation, Bilious-
ness and DystH-psia- . dri es all impurities out of
the Blood and dt les up old Sires. The Business
men buy it, the oikingmen use It, the Ladies
lake It, the Children crv tor it and the Farmers
aav it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, i.ou a bottle; six for f .oo.

CENTRAL MARKET

FISHER 6c WATKINS,
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep eooalantly oa band a full aupply of

MUTTON, VCKK. AKD VEAL

Wtich ther will a.11 at th. Lni .rL.i
caa, A fair shar of the publlo patronage so--
UCIMU.

TO TUB FARMERS i

WtiatHurU UieSlieep.

Cbaiubcrluin'g

recommended
manufacturer).

HUMPHREY

General

W will pay tb h oiarkat pricw for FatI'.lll. II . .. I VL

SHOP OX WILTJkMETTK STREET

etc eke crrr, Oregon
Maatt deUrartd to any part of tha city tra of

ourira.

uw - V I

Home trouble wtu. cauned Hutunlay

evenliiK by Mumlml notify-Ini- r

the Etwne band tliut tht-- would
Imj nrnntt'tl for violation of a cltv
ordinance If they Kve their open air
eoncs-r- t on Wllliuiiftte Htreet within
fire limltM. The Imva concluded to take
the fhttnct'H, the Marnhal yielded, and
a fine concert wtw given. The band
boy deHerve aid in their eflbrtH to form

a good band, ItiHtead of any attempt by

the city autliorltitu to weaken or
them.

In fact there In no ordinance that can
lie construed to prevent them playing
on the HtrtftH. Recorder Dorri, liefore
whom the ciwe would have to Imj

brought in ciwe of arrcttt, holds that
opinion, and it aeeina that no kwnI can
is ai'ConipliHhed by further olliclal

Interference with the hand. (Section 15

ofonllimncecrfreadH:
"No Hhow, exhibition orjierroniiance

nhall 1 xiven in any of tho atroeta
within the fire liniitH of tho cltv of
KtWiie, provided street paraded of cir-cuh-

that keep moving and otlier
Hhowa ahull not becotiHtrued to come
within the meaning of thla aectlon."

It would require a forced construc-
tion to bring a band concert for public
edification and amusement within the
meaning of the prohibitory clause cited
altove.

Florence News.

Tho Went, August 28.
Several irentlcmen from Eugene, In

ruitinnl'till with fitiZfllg lit' IX". Will

Imilil a inxmI broad hiirhwav from Flop

f!lf in t h niH'iin Iwucli llt'Xt BUHlIllt1

tlin hull roll
Xit VIII inn nm is - - -

Ing last night by catching thirty-nin- e

aalinon. iie nita renieu uie juuui.-cooperaho-

and haa made it into
cannine eatublishniant.

. ' . . . I .1 . I .. tlmul'lnnf. Mill
rii u jniuiiua 10 uic ow "...

mon hr. Htevena caught while out
tro I nir on the uay huh nioniing. rev
rul itlw.ni vii rv I no- from twi'Iltv t

1 ' " v ' , n - . " -

forty pounds, have U-e- caught, but
Mr. rjtevena haa raised 'em all Just two
pounds.

Tho King of Italy iH hard up,
Why doesn't he procure a baccarat
layout?

The five alliance congresHLPen

from (ieoreia will all tavor 31 r
Criwn for sneaker of tho house. Mr
Crisp ia a democrat on whom a fly

never rests.

utnrril

The recent vote on prohibition
in Kentucky resulted m 5291 votes
bcinir cast in favor ol it ana Joo.Hdo
against it. There is little hope left
for Kentucky prohibitionists.

When the rain-machi- man gets
lis annaratus into working order

he wants to carefully consult the
. . . . . i

schedule oi baseball games or lie
may causo a widespread pang in
tho ranks of tho cranks.

Tho rainmakers have concluded
their experiments in Texas and
from all reports have been fairly
successful. The barbaric rainmak
ers pretend to produce rain by
mysterious incantations. Alotlern
science, it seems, compels rain by
artificial mean9 based on scientific
principles.

Tho wool-growe- rs and the cotton-growe- rs

are swimming for onco in
the samo boat. On account of Mc-Kinl-

tho trend of prices for both
cotton antl wool has been Bteadily

downward; but when the sheepmen
and tho cottonmen go to buy cloth
made out of their own cotton and
their own wool they find prices
stiller than ever.

"Indiana," says a McKinley or
gan of that state, "will collect from
Europe not less than a),000,OOU ot

tho $50,000,000 that will bo paid for

Indiana wheat this year." Proba-

bly this estimate is not far wrong.
It only goes to show that it is the
European market and not the home
market which keeps our farmers
alive. If it wcro not lor the lor- -

eign demand wheat would not bring
40 cents a bushel this year.

The number of paupers in tho state
of New York is 125,000. Besides
this there is a vast army of semi-pauper- s.

In New York city alone
the names of more than 100,000
families, representing JOO.OOO per
sons, aro on the books of tho Chari-
ty Organization. These figures
indicate that one person in five
m tho city is an out-do- or pauper.
Tho majority of these unfortunates
aro paupers through no fault of
their own, but because they can find
no work.

The Jacksonville Times says that
tho prospect of a railroad for Lake
count' is becoming brighter everv
day. It is now thought that the
road from Eugeno to that section
will be the first to open up the
great bunchgrass region of south-
eastern Oregon. There is no other
section of equal area and richness
on tho continent that is in the un-
developed condition of the great
lake country, and the day of pros-
perity will dawn for at least three
counties whenever the iron rail is
laid through them.

The name of Hon. K. M. Veatch
is being prominently mentioned in
connection with tho congressional
nomination for the first district of
Oregon. For strict integrity, con-
scientious performance of duty, and
adherence to the theory that
tho common people have some
rights in this world, Mr. Veateh's
record in public affaire well attests
his fitness for the honorable posi-
tion. He is not an oinee seeker,
and if the nomination comes to
him it will not be through any ef-
fort made by him. It is unneces-
sary to Btate that if he is nominated
the voters of Lane county will roll
up a handsome majority in his
favor.

Jetty Work.-C- oL Uritton will
aubmlt bids for couKtruetlng the tram-
way and delivering atone for the fcilua-la-w

Jetty. Tho l'T. haa hail large
in that clam of work.

Tho Dry Goods Economist s re

of Philadelphia Protectionist

woolens goes a long way towards

explaining why Mr. McKinley and

his friends, the protected manufac-

turers, are not putting up the price

of wool according to agreement.

Instead of doing it they aro leaving

it subjected to the crushing come-titio- n

of millions of pounds of

cotton. The Economist secur-

ed samples of high-price- d Philadel-

phia protected woolens and worst-

eds and submitted them to an ex-

pert. Tho attention of tho owners

of sheep is socially requested to

the following paragraph from his

reiwrt:
This firm has sold in largo quan-

tities this season a worsted fabric

weighing twenty-tw- o to twenty-thre- e

ounces, varying in P"00'0'"
a piece dyed solid black at 1.0 to

fancy weaves from l.fi2J to those

containing silk twist at 1.7o. I he

fabric is composed of a worsted

warp made from delaine wool,

which entirely composes tho face ot

the cloth and comiwses 28 jier cent,

of its weight. Tho filling makes

tho balance of 72 jer cent., and is

entirely cotton and shoddy, in the

proportion of U J per com. lwu
and 7 J per cent, snouuv.

Mn in thin rlnlhir and a half all

wool goods 92J per cent- - of 72 '
cent, of the whole is pure cotton.

That is, G7.6 per cent of this, or not

quite fifteen ounces, is pure cotton,

which at 7 cents a pound uiu
onut ft fl.lfi rents. So in this dollar

and a half yard of cloth tho raw

material, forming O.b per ceni. ot

all the raw material in it, costs

less than 7 cents. It is useless, ab-

solutely useless, for the sheep to try
to onnniete with that. The expert

in this case says no one but an ex

pert could have told by looKing ai
this dollar and a half goods that it
was not hrst-cia- ss au-wo- oi sum.
But on pulling it to pieces and put-tin-

it. under tho microscope he

found that nearly two-thir- of it

never saw a sheep's back, but came

out of the southern cotton patches.
Sin tho tieoiilo have cheap wool

and dear clothing as a result of Mr.

McKinley's consultations with ins
Philadelphia and New England
friends. And so the sheep might

as well take in his sign and go out
of business. He might hold his

own against South America, Aus-

tralia and Africa, but he is "not in
it" when he is thus compelled to

compete with several million mules
backed bv black Republicans in the
culture of cotton. The
"pauper labor of Europe" is not a

circumstance to the pauperism of
working for cotton at 7 cents, and
there is no possible way of making
the sheep work cheap enough to

com)ete against it.

The Grain Crops and llcKiuieyisin.

Last year tho United States ex
ported, in round numbers, 100,000,- -

000 bushels of wheat. This au
tumn, it is certain as anything can
be, that the export will equal 150,- -

000,000 bushels, and, in all likeli
hood, it will bo nearer 2UO,0OUUUU

bushels than tho smaller figure.

The greater part of this export trade
is directly with ureat Uritain.
This enormous increase in tho out-

going freights of ocean vessels

would, under normal conditions,
of course, causo an increase in the
cost of transatlantic transportation;
but it comes at a timo when artifi
cial conditions, created by legisla
tion, tend still further to increase
those freight charges.

Tho vessels which carry wheat
from New York to Liverpool must,
of course, return with cargoes of
som6 other commodity or goods of
some description. The more diffi

cult it is to get a return cargo, tiie
greater must be the freight rates
imposed on tho wheat, lor it the
vessel were to return in ballast, the
outward cargo would be required to

ay the expenses of both trips.
Yet at this time we are feeling the
full effects of a tariff law, designed
expressly to prevent the vessels
which take our wheat to Liverpool
from bringing back return cargoes.
Tho farmer's wheat must stand the
cost of running the grain fleet both
ways. Besides getting a less price
for his wheat he is compelled to
pay an enhanced price for almost
everything in the way of manufac
tured goods used m ins daily life.
t is apparent the farmers and pro

ducers need a campaign of educa
tion on political economy. It is
surprising how supinely they rest
while being robbed on every side
by unjust and unequal tariff legis- -

ation.

Dynamo Manufactory. A force
of men are busily engaged in putting
up machinery at the iroucn electrical
and manufacturing company's estab-
lishment, on Eighth street. Mr.
t 'rotten execta to be making dvtianios
by tho 10th of next month, lie will
make a dynamo and funiieli the
electrical exhibit for the Mechanics fair
at Portland thla fall.

Grain IHxtkoykd. A fire Thurs-
day night destroyed alnmt three hun-
dred bushels of grain belonging to Mr.
Close who resides on J. II. McC'lung'a
place, two and one-ha-lf miles north of
town, and also about seven acres of
grain belonging to I. E. Htevens.
The lire was caused I. a stvark from
the steam engine wita which they
were threshing.

Tools Forxn in the Jail. George
Crotier found two files and a fine steel
saw In the rounty jail Tuesday morning.
No doubt the prisoner were making a
desperate attempt to escape, but fortu-
nately thev were foiled In the attempt
by the vigilance of the officials.

Horn. To the wife of P. E. Bttod-gras- s,

In Eugene. Aug. Sth, a daugh-
ter. Pliny stejas high.

UHKVITIKN.

KherifrNoland returned from
overland

land on rWurtby

"lira. Van Armltago came up from

Portland Unlay and will visit Mr. Geo.

Armltage for a few days.
men to seven y

Heventeen young
ton a thepwportla the average

kaside resorta this yew--1"- -

and Clarence MutiotKWill Hovern
le the rl .to Harrlsl.urgon bicycles

tZ morning In two and one-ha-lf

'"lfulsev ewa: Howard Rowland, of

waiita of the customers at the Oriental

Tea Co's.
Frank Btlpworth, a typo on he

n went to Lebanon luesuay
morning for a few days' rest, his health

being poor.
correspondent or theA Roseburg

Drain Echo says that Dr. Loniuto and

family will move to Eugene about the

first of September.
Tt Washington county

w M State Yamhill thla fall, and

hold no fair. She haa taken no steps

toward it thus far.

Mr. Juliua Kumli went to Portland
yesterday morning. He will return In

about a week then make a three weeks

trip to the Relknap hot springs.

Lebanon Advance: John Diamond,
..'., i. ,,r, tim npw nronrietor of tne
Findley soda springs, was a passenger

on the Sweet Homo stuge Wednesduy
morning.

Klamath county expects to ship
i..,.,.in.,i inriiiiiilM of urrain

leilHl IH" IIWII'-- . - r.

the Han Francisco markets the coining
fall and winter, and ull or it win prou-abl-

y

go over the Ager route.

Wm. Miller formerly of Lost Valley,

haa been visiting frienda in Lane
county for a eouplo of months. He
will return to hia home at Lone Rock,
fjillinin countv. today.

Marshal Eastland went north this
morning to Albuny, rrom there ne w in
...i. t,, tha itwiimtnlns and nass

his vacation hunting. J. R. Hayes
will act as marshal during his absence.

Walter O. Moore, proprietor of a
hotel at Willapa, tried to commit sui-

cide Monday by taking laudanum,
niu iiiu,nvireil him and numn--

ed collee into him all night until he
recoveretl.

Ashland Tidings: The past week
has seen a longer succession of very hot
days in Southern Oregon than the
"iiTiW, Inhabitant" can recollect with
out straining his memory. The hottest
in Ashlanu was iui.

Tl.o miitinm.rulif t)l 'RlUrellP CnniierV
do not propose to tttke any chunces of
nre destroying me vHiunuiu imiiienj
and machinery. Day and night
watches are employed to carefully 'ct

the buildings at all hours.

No trace of the burglars that robbed
Brandenburg's lewelry store has been
found. They secured about 100 in
casli and that amount was enough to
tubn th, mi nut. lit tlie I'onntrv befcre
attempting to dispose of the stolen jew
elry.

Tim iirnPTiiiiiiiin of tho coiliini? Lake
county fair has been published in the
L akeview Exuminer. The design ia to
hold a tnree unys- - mir, oegiiiiiing U

r litith, and so much interest haa
lieen taken in the project as to assure
ua success in auvauee.

Woodburn Independent: The rust
has allected irruin some, but not seri
ously. It is on both spring and fall
grain. The oat crop is nownere
coming up to expectations, much to the
disappointment of those who have
large acreage sown to outs.

Wednesday night the Astoria council
levied a tax on a $7,(XK),000 as--

.u,,,f rpi.;u If ,,ll.,(,l ,IIUm ut. luia, vwtivvw.,,, .... an
$70,000, a considerable amount of
money, ut this, o per cent, or ml',uoo,
Is for streets; one-ha-lf of 1 per cent, or
W-m-, tor bond interest, and 31 per cent,
or $22,500, for general municipal pur-
poses. The entire levy last year was
$24,000, as against $70,000 this year.

Ashland Tidings: The circus had a
big crowd at Metlford last Monday,
and the people were roasted, boiled or
broiled, according to their position in
the bltr tent. The lemonade bovs be
came millionaires, and the vendors of
pnlm-lca- r fans did a business that made
them as autocratic as an unrivalled
railroad corporation. The train went
over the Sisklyous In three sections.
and there were fourteen engines In the
Ashland yard Monday evening, Includ-
ing those waiting for the circus.

afxntinn ti. r tlii likcif Isxut nnhtn fiilrnvviik. 1 uuiK iiig mou imv viiuiii ian,v,
in which a Portland correspondent
mixed in Agent Matthews of Klamath
last week, the Star says: "Agent
Matthews never walked four steps In
company with Mr. Long. Tho miners
around hero are laughing heartily at
that dispatch. It is fun to think how
suckers will wonder what could have
been the horse-now- er of the pressure
under which Mr. Long was 'oliliged to
come home' ana leave nearly hair a
ton of gold behind."

The Rosebursr Review continues to
defend Capt. Symons against the at
tacks made by the .Lane county papers,
Symons has no legitimate defense. He
rillined an Important section of coun
try, made estimates that were false and
unreasonable in almost every detail,
and endeavored to prevent and delay
the use of an appropriation made by
congress. The Review allows its ani-
mosity to gentle, cordial Binger to get
away with its better judgment.

Roseburg Review: The Salem
Statesman gives the of the

illamette University, l'rof. VanScov.
a hard dig in its editorial columns oo
cassionally, but It has been rougher on
Dr. Whitaker, tho new president. On
the very day he arrived in Salem, from
lexas, the Statesman's "Special stall
artist'' got in his work on him in a
manner that was truly horrible. The
doctor's picture next morning looked
like a Republican candidate for con
gress after the fall election the very
ragged cage oi uespair.

A NARROW "ESCAPE.

A Snll Hnat Tapalsea mi Florence
i ne occupant :cmpa UltbTheir Live.

Mr. A. E. Gallagher gives us some
Interesting details concerning the nat
row escape of a party from drowning
airiorenee. nr. i' ovn. w. h. tstpv- -
ens, of the lumber firm of Kimball,
Meven s and i'o.,and airs. Capt. W . A.
Cox were going to the mouth of the
river in the sail boat Pride of the Bay.
When opositc the old cannery the
boat was struck by a squall and turned
over. It waa loaded with sand for
ballast and would sink when they got
on top of it. Dr. Cloyd swam ashore.
Mr. Stevens endeavored to swim to the
shore with Mrs. Cox, but becoming ex
hausted returned to the capsized boat,
The boat finally drifted to the shore,
when Cloyd and Stevens pulled Mrs.
Cox to the dry land. The lady hud
sunk twice before she was secured.

BrsiXEss Rooms J. R, Ellison is
erecting a building on his property on
Willamette street, Mween Sixth and
Seventh streets. The building will be
3ox40 feet, and will be used for two
store rooms.

STARR GRIFFl(
Sells tho

GENERAL DEALERS IN

ETC
- OB EG Qft

tl,i...-il-
Mt

;imiA rMi sLLSJZZm

--AND

G. IM.

MAKES ALL KINDS OF

'.' Store V V and v

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Gv me a trial. I guarantee my work to (.Ire satisfaction. Shorn, mm i
Riifhihi.treet and mill race. G. N. FBAZEfl.

TRY

ft A

Celebrated

NON-UUSTIN- G Timvat(

HARDWARE, STOVES

EUGENE,

Eugene Foundry

Macliine Sliops.
FRAZER, Proprietor.

Castings, Fronts

mi
and get MORE POWER

and use LESS WATER
Write for our New Illustrated Catalogue for 181)1,

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & EHGINE CO., SSYKi'Kl

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best ai

prices according to quality.
A LARGE STOCK OF

9001S mi WI
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

. ...... .i '.ii - - a r - r. 1:1..Desuitea enner as 10 rnceoryuamy,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Frkeufl
the Finest; can suit you if you give us a can

OUR STOCK IS

QSfFrcc New and Stylish.J3
t i. ... : .... miiU mniA one tli'
XAfua ua uin, u wo uu unb Bars jrvu luuurjr, wo win ino.w

sell to you low.

A FULL LINEOF,GROCERIES

' E. B. DUNN

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladles' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE EID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLASS.

And guarantead ai represented, and will
be sold for the lowest price thata ?ord
article con be afforded. A. HUNT

Important Holies.

My Patrons and the public
aro notified that I will sell all
Goods and Merchandise at
my

Creswell :- -: Store!
FOR THE

Lowest Cash Price !

Will pay the Highest Market Price forFana
Pmdiir. To rHnc onr lars stock will
tiveSPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS for Caah
or Proiluci.

L D- - SCARBROUCH, CRESWELL

JAMES McCLAREN,

nrrnrnn ttTTTnn T T"TTfit?Q an1VllVLll. WIAJU3, Uliiuu" -

' Willamette Street, bet 7th and J

Sportsman's EporiuiD

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Guiis
Dealers in

GUNS, R1FLR

. . ui. ...i tt.t.riltl.
FUDing unit nun t

Sewing Machines nd
All Klntls For

Repairing done In tbe neatest style Hi

ranted.

Guns Loaned Si Ammunition Fun

8tore on WilUmetU itrrt

EXCITEMENT i'

Runshl?h In this city oyer

bolff 'up theT .yem.' Try

friends about It, as it mut P" ,
I. I .11 ..uiak UTmII OI It.

uicri. w ucu pv -

SAVED ,0r'1 '

From a terrible death, is hat
being eured of catarrh br twy u jstf .:

Positive and Nexative

Tnr it

WANTED- -

WOOL, niD1!
ANDFUKS

AT

GOLDSMITH'S ;


